The Reverend Clergy,
Esteemed Members of the Parish Councils, Philoptochos Sisterhoods and the PTO/PTA,
Directors/Principals and Teachers of the Afternoon Greek Schools of the
Southern Virginia Region of the Greek Orthodox Metropolis of New Jersey

My Beloved in the Lord,

I pray that my letter finds all of you well. It is with much joy and excitement that I write
to Inform you that the Greek Orthodox Metropolis of New Jersey will once again be celebrating
Greek Letters and the Feast Day of the Three Hierarchs, St. Basil the Great, St. John Chrysostom
and St. Gregory the Theologian, the Ecumenical Teachers of our Holy Orthodox Faith and
profound supporters of Education.

Therefore, please know that the Metropolis Three Hierarchs/Greek Letters Celebration
for the Southern Virginia Region will take place on SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 2024, AT 4:00
PM AT THE STS. CONSTANTINE AND HELEN GREEK ORTHODOX CATHEDRAL IN
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. The beautiful program will include the students of the area Greek
Schools, as they narrate various poems, sing songs, and Greek dance with great pride. Please
know that all the Greek Schools of the Southern Virginia Region are invited to participate in this
wonderful event, and I ask that the parish Greek schools please confirm your participation in
this event by contacting the Cathedral at 804-355-3687.

In addition, I ask that all those wishing to attend this beautiful celebration please R.S.V.P.
by contacting the Cathedral office at 804-355-3687 no later than Friday, January 26, 2024 so that
appropriate arrangements can be made.

Praying that our loving Lord continues to bless you and all the devout faithful of our
sacred Metropolis with every good and perfect gift from above, I remain

With paternal love and blessings,

+ APOSTOLOS
Metropolitan of New Jersey
Ο Σεβασμώτατος Μητροπολίτης Νέας Ιερσέης κ. ΑΠΟΣΤΟΛΟΣ

Σας προσκαλεί να συνεορτάσουμε
«Την Εορτή των Τριών Ιεραρχών και την Ημέρα των Ελληνικών Γραμμάτων»

Σάββατο 3 Φεβρουαρίου 2024, ώρα 4:00 μ.μ.

Ι. Καθεδρικός Ναός Αγ. Κωνσταντίνου και Ελένης
30 Malvern Ave, Richmond, VA 23221

Παρακαλούμε RSVP στο γραφείο του Καθεδρικού Ναού (804-355-3687) έως τις 26 Ιανουαρίου 2024
His Eminence
Metropolitan Apostolos of New Jersey
Cordially invites all the dedicated Faithful of the Southern Virginia Region to the Annual

2024 Greek Letters Day Celebration

Honoring the Three Hierarchs of our Orthodox Church

St. John Chrysostom, St. Basil the Great & St. Gregory the Theologian

Saturday, February 3, 2024 at 4:00 pm
Ss. Constantine and Helen Greek Orthodox Cathedral
30 Malvern Ave, Richmond, VA 23221

Please RSVP to the Cathedral Office at 804-355-3687 by January 26, 2024